
(CBAoH SUITS.M

We Sell....
Crash SuH

Thatxare made right,
The goods are thorouj
and they don't look lil
days. Many new patt<
us. Prices $4.50, $5.00
SERGE COATS AMI
WHITE DUCK PAJ\
MANHATTAN SHJ

Flannel.
NEGLIGEE SHIRT

and $1.00.
BICYCLE SUITS, A
LIGHT WEIGHT 1

Plain and Fancv.
BICYCLE LEGGINS

M.Gutm
RETAIL DEPARTMENT, MAIf

THB KLONDIKI
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The whole city of Wheeling' and sum

of the Klondike. What la the meaning o

Street Shoe Store. The Klondike Shoe St>
to come. Thousands and thousands of pa
wrapped up at prices never heard of be:
The great success In life Is to grasp an op
shoe at the Klondike for a swell dressei

Tlia Civfa nf RffClflACC flip
1I1W UIJIW VI UUJIUWUJ »u«

They have fifteen spccial ngents thro
nothing else but buy up stocks of shoes
cannot keep up with the litnes. and are
slon like thin, the ugents of the Klondike
own price. That means that the Klondll
line at Fifty Cents on the Dollar from it*

SHOES, 17,<
Original value, 120,000. Bought by th

Which will be sold and sacrificed at the
da>-6 to come. Now is your time to buy
value.

HOW CAN you 8ESI
6C0 "pair Children's Dongola Lace
end Button, worth 75c and $1

Sale price, 5Cc
950 pair Children'." Tan Shoes. Lace
and Button, worth $1 and 11.35

Sale price, 73c
S50 pair Misses' Tan Shoe*, Lace
and Button, worth $1.25 and 51.50..

Sale price $1.00
600 pair Misses' Dongola Button.
worth $1 and $1.25 Sale price 75c

1,IC0 pc.Ir of Ladles' Fine Oxfords
and Sandals in Tan, Black, Ox
Blood ami Green, worth $1, $1.25
and $1.50 Sale price, 75c

500 pairs of Ladies' Oxfords and
Sandals, worth 75c and $l.Salo price 50c

flflrt nalr of Ladles' Extra Fine Ox-
fords, in Tan and Black., Patent

|V Leather and Silk Venting Tops,
worth |2 and 92.25 Sale price $1.25

700 pair of Dongola Shoes, in Lace
and Button, worth $2 and $2.50

Sale price $1.25
900 pair of Ladles' Fine Shoes, In
Lace and Button, Tan and Black,
Silk Vesting Tops, and aU th<* latestetylefl,'worth $2.50, $3. $3.50....

Sal« price I1.25.I1.50.J1.75
6C0 pair of Ladles' Pine Kid Shoes. In
Lace and Button, worth $3. $3.50,
S4.00 Sale price $1.75 o f'J.

40O pair of Indies' Tan VIci Kid
Shoes, in Lace and Button, worth

^B $2.50 and $3.Sale price $1.25 and $1.50
500 pair of Old Ladles' Shoes. In
Lace, Fiutton and Congress, In
common sense toes, worth $2.2"> and
$2.60 sale price 91 auu <*.«/

KLONDIKE S
j. good, i

1135 Market Street,
Store open every evening
Cut this advertisement out

purchase-
FURNITURE AI-E

Furniture B

The styles are here,
here, the reasonable
been looking for

everything that ni£

buying easy. Thci
mcnt mac win taus>

bring you back agai
our spccial line of
sotc and velour Co
and priccs will inter

Alexandi
t Furniture, Carpets, Etc.

ocTMAy e* oo.

*

ts
fit right, and are priced right
jhly shrunk before being made,
:e a rag after being worn a few
:rns and designs, exclusive with
and $5.50.
) VESTS $3.75 and $5.00.
TS $1.00 and $1.50.
RTS, in Silk, Madras and

S, Cuffs to Match, 50c, 75c

11 Wool, $5.00 and apwards,
UNDERWEAR, All Grades,

, Belts, Shirts and Trousers.

an & Co.
li AND TWELFTH STREETS.

S SOHE STORE.

IMnikF 7
Lf I ^ LT IB1L.

aundlngr country and everybody speaks
f Klondike? It means the 1135 Market
are has a sale for the next thirty days
Irs of Shoes will be sacrificed, sold,
fore In the history of the shoo market
portunity when presented. A swell
p.

Klondike Shoe Store Does.
uph the Eastern Shoe Market, who do
off business houses and factories which
»old out by the sheriff, and on any occn-
Shoe biore goes \nere ana irayn m ui»

ke Shoe Store sella anything In the shoe
i Manufacturing: Prioe.

}00 PAIRS.
e Klondike Shoe Store for 510,MO.
Klondike Shoe Store for the next thirty
anything In the shoe lino for half Its

ST THESE PRICES?
In Men's Goods.

1,400 pair of Men's Shoes In Lace and
Congress, all toes and widths.
worth S- and $2.50 Sale price 5L50

1,600 pair cf Men's Tan Hals in all the
latest Toes, worth $2.50 and $3

Sale price $1.50
1,100 pair of Men's Ton Lace* Cloth
Top, worth $2.50 and $3..Sale price $1.50

1,700 pair of Men's Genuine KangarooCordovan, Russian Colt-skin,
Box Calf,Willow Calf, French CaJf,
Russia Calf, Chrome Khl. Vital Kid,
and Genuine Don&ola, worth $3.50,
$4 and $4.50 Sale price $2 and $2.25

1,000 pair of Men's Hyles Patent
Leathers In Tan and Black. Silk
Vesting Tops, and all tho latest
Toes, worth $4, $4.50 and $5

Sale price $2.50 and $3
800 pair of Men's Tan Vlci Kid in
Goodyear welts and hand sewed,
in Plain Leather and Vesting Tops,
worth $3.50 and $4

Sale price $2 and $2.25
350 pair Men's Oxford Ties, worth

$2.00 Sole price $1
100 pair of Men's Oxford Ties, worth
52.50 and S3...Sale price |1.25 and $1.50

600 pair of Little Gents' Lace Shoes
In Tan and Black. In Russia Calf
and Donjjola, worth $1.50 and $1.75

SiUe price $1.00
750 pair of Boys' Lace ShoeS, In Tan
and Black, all the latest styles,
worth $1.50 and $2 Sole prico $1.23

,H0E STORE,
Voprietor.

Whpplino. W. Va.

until 9 o'clock.
and demand car fa re lor every

IXASDER FREW.

uying
Made Easy.
the high quality is

e prices you have
arc here. There's
ikes your furniture
e is every inducee
you to buy and

n. Come in and see
r i , 1 j.!
nnc 1earner, p;uiuuchcs.The goods
est you.

sr Frew,
1208 Main Street.

NATIONAL POTTERS
______

»

Held a very Successful and HarmoniousConvention and

ASKED NO INCREASE IN WAGES.
;

OFFICERS WERE ELECTED, AND
A WHEELING MAX. J. J. JACKSON,IS VICE PRESIDEJ^T-^THE
UNION OF THE WESTERN AND

EASTERN POTTERSHASPROVED
MOST SUCCESSFUL*.THE RESO.LUTIONENDORSING McKINLEY'SADMINISTRATION PASSED.
The Wheeling: delegates to the annual

meeting of the National Brotherhood of
Operative Potters, held on Saturday at
East Liverpool, returned yerterday
morning'. They included Mr. J. J. Jackson,the second"" vice president of the
body, and representatives of the two

local unions, who were:
No. 6.Thomas J. Duffy, W. T Ncsbltt

and E. S. Oleson.
No. 28.T. Willblood, Daniel Moody

and William Latousch.
Speaking of the meeting, Mr. Duffy

said yesterday afternoon, that it was the
most successful and harmonious meeting:of potters ever held In America.
There was no demand for an increase of
wages. Practically the old scale was
adopted by the convention and referred
to the wage committee. Two advisory
boards, one of East Liverpool potters
and the other of Trenton potters, were
named, and these will have the power
to settle all questions that may arise
during the ensuing year, In the west and
east respectively.
An olTort is to be made to have a uni-

form price list made effective, and this
matter will be taken up with all energy
by the advisory boards.
The utmost pood feeling prevalled.and

there was general rejoicing over the
union of the eastern and western potitery
organizations.
The following new ©Ulcers were

chosen:
President.A. S. Hughes, of East Liverpool.v

First vice president.James Reed, of
Tren-ron, N. J.
Second vice president.J. J. Jackson,

of Wheeling.
Treasurer.Samuel Early, of East

Liverpool.
National secretary.P. J. McKeone, of

East Liverpool.
Statistician.A. S. Carnahan, of East

Liverpool.
Trustees.W. Adams. A. E. Stevenson

and Charles McCauley, of East Liverpool.
'pka mnnpf nf President Hushes show-

ed an Increase of fifty per rent in membersMpIn the past year. The president
was thanked for his very efficient work.
Strong: resolutions endorsing the

course of President McKinley's administrationin the conduct of the war were

passed with a hurrah, and the convention6losed with the spirited singing of
"The Star Spangled Banner."

THE IlflTIAL APPEARANCE
Of (he Metropolitan Vaudeville Company

at Wheeling Park*
Twelve hundred people were in

Wheeling Park casino yesterday afternoonto wltnfess portions of the MetropolitanVaudeville Company'3 programme,and the company certainly
made a decided hit. The management
of the park kijew that it had secured
some of the best people to be had in
high class vaudeville, so the hearty receptionaccorded the company yester-

continues every evening: this week,
with matinee performances on Wednesdayand Saturday. If this engagement
proves the success It will no doubt bo,
the park management will feel encouragedto bring other attractions of the
same quality, otherwise the days of
vaudeville at this amusement resort are
numbered In the length of the present
engagement.
Only portions of the regular programmewere given festerday Louis

Gronat, In linger whistling, was enthusiasticallyreceived, Retting three recalls.After his appearance on the Casinostage, he whistled to the accompanimentof the orchestra on the Casino
veranda.
Miss Gladys Van, serlo romlr singer,

was equally well received by the audience,and she will be one of the favoritesof this week's engagement. Miss
Gertrude Rutledge, prima donna so- J
prano. late of the Castle Square opera |
cumjHiiiy, uvt

power nnd sweetness nn<l captured her
hearers completely. On Jicr third recall
she appeared shrouded In the Stars and
Stripes, nnd sang "The Stnr Spangled
Banner," nmid great enthusiasm.
The usual concert by the Opera House

band was rendered.

PRIVATE BEX HONECKER
Writes Interestingly of the Immunes.
West Vlrglniaans Called "Snake
Hunters."
The Intelligencer Is In receipt of an

Interesting letter from Private Ben
Honecker. of Company G., of the Fourth
United States Immunes, at Camp Lee,
Fredericksburg, Va. Ben Is an extremelypopular Eighth ward boy. nnd the
Ritchie football team will miss his servicesthis fall. Judging by his letter,
the members of Captain Franzhelm'i
company are getting along fine. Among
other things, the letter Bays:
"Our necond lieutenant has arrived

and all the boys are pleased with him.
We have, I think, the finest officers In
the regiment. All of the boys nre gettingalong fine and having a good time,
and not a healthier looking crowd could
be found than those composing Company<1. The other companies call us
West Virginians, "snake hunters."
.
"On the Fourth of July the entire rogIrnentparaded through Frederlr-kshurK

and vlalted the tomb and monument of
George Washington's mother. After
the parade we were treated to refreshmentsby the citizens. During the
march seven men were prostrated by
the Intense boat. The mercury wn« it
10S. Tho boys are anxiously awaiting
their first pay, which will be issued to
thom hi mi#* tirm> betwron now and the
sixteenth.
"There aro two prisoner* In the guard

house, on ehorp<»s of a very serious n:ituro.They Will be trle<l by a Roneral
courtmnrtlnl. It Is reported that we will
leave her** in loss than two weeks for
Newport News; from there we will ffo
to Forto Rico. The Intelligencer I* nlwaysrngerly read by th«> boys, oven
nifll i mill (HIII'I uvtivn.i.n

the paper. Company 0. extends Its
moat slncero th.mkn to tho WhopIInpr
IntHllRoncer for Its klndnoyf In fM-ndlrtK
tho pnpor. Wo Ret mall three times n

day and nothing mnkrs n fellow feel
bettor than to pot n letter fr<*n the
old town of Wheeling. Friends of the
boyB should not be n bit backward in
sending letters.
"The on tiro roclmont Is supplied with

Fprlnpflold rlllos, enrirldRo belts and
BiirltiT t»»nt!».
"There was a little kicking about the

prub t\ few days aftnr we pot here, but
there Is no kicking now; the boys seem
to be satisfied.
"Temporary "non-com*" have been

appointed In Company G. Private Salt-

terbacli Is acting as cleric for Colonel
PeltH Wi ttil proud la having a man
from our company called upon to All
Buch an Important poaltlon. Nothing
ha* been heard of the Scottish bagpiperwho deserted a few days after we
got here. Several train loads of troopa
have passed through here from Camp
Alger on their way to the front"

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Maifcnof JUiuor ilomeiit In »uil About

lb* Cllr.
The war Thanksgiving Day was generallyobserved in Wheeling.
The council committee on Are departmentmeeta at 7:20 o'clock thir evening
The German Fire Insurance Company

hoa declared a cash dividend of five per
cent, payable at the office of the company,on Fourteenth street
Yesterday morning pccurred the death

of Nellie, the aeven-year-old daughter
\t*. a mr Schfnk'8

friends will learn of the sad event with
sorrow.
Last night tlire Wheeling Turnverein

held interesting exercises at Its hall on
North Market street. In celebration of
the forty-sixth anniversary of the birth
of the organization.
Yesterday morning at 9 o'clock, at the

public landing, nine persons were baptizedby Rev. J. W. waters, pastor of
Simpson M. E. church (colored). At tho
regular morning service at the church,
tlx others were baptized. The tcrvice
was one of thanksgiving In accordance
with the President's proclamation.
Passenger Agent J. G.'Tomlinson, of

the Pan Handle, has just received a

handsomely Illustrated pamphlet Issued
by his company, giving much Interestinginformation about Atlantic City and
the other seaside resorts reached by the
Pennsylvania Lines. The first AtlanticCity excursion on this line was on

July 7th; the others are scheduled for
July 21st and August 4th and 18th.
Thomas Manion, a member of Franzhelm'scompany of lmmunes, In camp at

Fredericksburg, Virginia, writes to the
Intelligencer and asks that a denial of
the report that ne naa aesencu irum

his company be published. The Intelligencertakes pleasure In giving publicityto the correction of a report that did
Private Manlon injustice. In Justice to
the young soldier, however, it might be
added that his friends did not for a

minute credit the rumor.
The Woman's Union nenevolent Society,under whose auspices "Street Car

Day" for charity was conductedi last
week, desires to extend sincere thanks
to the ladles» who volunteered as chaperonsand. conductors, to Miss Scharnn,
Mr. W. A-. Shirley, Mr. W. S. Wright,
Mr. M. Loftus, Mr. John Loftus, the
regular conductors and motormen, the
press. Mr. J. B. McCammon, Mrs. Zlegenfelderand* Mr. Sam B. Harrison, as
well as to all others who contributed to
the success of the occasion.

&BOUI *£OPL&

Stranger* lu (lie City ami Wheeling Peo-
(lie Atnoftri.

Miss Jennie Bngle, of Fairmont, is the
guest of friends here.
Major Harry Adams returned last

night from Cincinnati.
J. H. Black, of SIstersvilie, was a McLureregister yesterday.
H. Bowen, of Huntington, was a Sundayregister at the Howell.
Col. Frank Cable, a New Yorkk commercialman. Is In the city.
Albert Snedeker, of Wellsburg, visitedfriends in the city yesterday.
Harvey Wells, the West Liberty contractor,was in the city yesterday.
S. W. Lawrence, of SIstersvilie, and

daughter. Miss Elola, are at the Stamm.
Miss Hose Hill, of Trail Run, O., is

visiting her. brother, Dr. Charles Httl,
at the McLure.
Messrs, Nagle, Gockel and Brock, of

McKeesport, Pa., were visitors In
Wheeling yesterday.
T. D. Bas-nett, of Mannlngton, and1

Carl Goe;z, of Parkersburg, yesterday
registered at tho Windsor.

T-." ry a nf Slvtnan.(1l cfrftflt

and William Melvln, of the Island, spent
yesterday with Wellsburg friends.
Charles List, of the Island, rode to

East Liverpool and return yesterday, a

century run, In less than eleven hours.
Edward Salade, William Bloch, JosophSnedeker and a number of other

wheelman rode to Bethesda and return
yesterday.
R. L. Haddox, of Parkersburg, has accepteda position as clerk at the McLureand wus familiarizing himself

with th«» duties last night.
Herbert Horkheimer, son of Col. MorrisHorlctielmer, was resting easily yesterday,and hopes of his recovery are

entertained, though some days will
elapse before his recovery will De assured.
Prof. J. N. Deahl, until recently principalof the West Liberty Normal

school, was elected director from West
Virginia, at the meeting of the NationalEducational Association in Washington,D. C., last week.

Rnnnil Trip Vnrnmrr Kxcnmioit Tirk"ta.

Commencing Juno 12. the MonongahelaRiver Railroad Company will sell
round trip summer excursion tickets to
Webster Springs. W. Va.. and return.
The location of Webster Springs if sixteenmiles from Cowen, W. Vo.
Tickets nre printed to read via Cow-

en and llnok Line between Cowen and
Webster Springs, though if passengers
holding Webster Springs tickets desire
to visit Carr.den-on-Gauley these ticketswill be honored for passage from
Cowen to Camden-on-Gauley and returnwithout extra charge.
The new hotrl at Webster Springs Is

now open and affords ample, first class
accommodation for a large attendance.
Tickets on sale June 12 to September
r.0. inclusive. and good returninguntil October 31, 1R98. For
rates apply to Hugh G. Howies, GeneralSuperintendent, Monongah, W. Va.

Aprrtnl Mscklnne JVolIre
The berths nnfl staterooms for the excursionto Mackinac next Thursday, are

reserved at the oftlce of O. lit. Wood, McLureHouse Block, and can he reserved
nt any time. Make your reservations
early.

died!
SCIIENTC-On Sunday morninjj, July 10.

1K&S, at T:M o'clock. NELL1K, daughter
of AHwrt M. and tho lato Lorona
Schenk, In her 7th year.

Funeral servicc* at residence of Dr. T.
M. Hatkltui, No. 5333 V-iofT street, this
(Monday) afternoon ut 4 o'clock.
Friends of family respectfully Invited
n nfioml Informant tirivatc at Green-
wootl ri'tni'trry.

UNDEUTAKINQ.

J PUIS BERTSCHV,
funeral Director a.il
Arterial Embalme.\

1117 MrIii SI reel, Mil*.
Call* by Telephona Answorpd Dn»
or Kluht. Hioro Telephone Ml
l{e*ldcn<**, C06. AMtaUiit'a Tclephopr.Cjj. aulO

ALEXANDER FREW. *

Funeral Director and Embaimer,
1208 MAIN ST.

Under Competent Management

THrphonon Store. :a>: Hrwfdenre. 750.

13HUEMIVIER & HILDEBRAND,
I UNtRAL DIRECTORS AND EMBUMERS,

torner Market and 22d Street*
Tolrotiunc 207. Open Day and Nlcht.

my21
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"Least Said," ~i%
"Easiest Read,"

This warm weather. We have filled up again on sizes art ;

can fit any person, no matter how large or small, in one of
our famous BLUE AND BLACK SERGES, $5.00 COATS
AND VESTS. Hiey are cool.and dressy, and just the tfyng
for hot weather comfort The color anil quality we guarantee. :;

In regards to CRASH SUITS, we have them in all shades,
from $3.50 to $6.00. These double-breasted Crash£uits, which
we show exclusively, are the correct thing1 in crashes thic
season, and are just the thing for stylish dressers. J

Before going on your vacation you will find that you wiH
need something in the FURNISHING LINE. Come to ui

and let us supply that need. We have complete lines of Summer
Underwear, Handkerchiefs, Negligee Shirts, Suspenders,

Belts, Neckwear, etc.

_===.=======_=__
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KnAUb KKW.,
WHEELINQ'S FOREMOST CLOTHIERS,

Strictly One Price. 1319 Market Street.

CLOTHING.KBA-U8 BB08. 9

p:::::::.:::::::::::::::::
i | Out of the

|! If ||
11 Orclfnary^e^^
j : is the selling we are now doing and many are the flattering re- i j
: I marks that exceptionally good dressers are making about our j
: : superior lines of tailor-made '

: :

{ i ' v I j

I! Skeleton Clothing. |j
! ! There arc facts about the making of skeleton clothing'for mid- |
: : summer wear that arc not fully appreciated by average buyers. | :

I j It's the most difficult to make. It's the most stylish and com- : : ,

: I fortable for hot days.if properly made. No garments are L
I ; worn under more severe conditions.conditions that make j
i : them look like rags in a day or two unless they are made to j :

: ; withstand these hardships. This kind of clothing is our great- :

: i est specialty in summer.our success this year and in past years ; :

j : are proof that our SKELETON CLOTHING is superior to : :

: any other product.we've studied it for vears and have mas- j :

: i tered the art

:

;1 PtMroc Arc T nw Linen' Crashes,Serges, j j
:X1ICCOilic RI11. the onntdap thlfb. Jt Jf .jl :

II D, GUNDLING & CO., ||
j Star Clothiers and Furnishers, 34 and 36 Twelfth St. i \

! i
k=k

H %
JULY BARGAINS .GEO. R. TAYLOR

July Bargains.
Geo. R. Taylor Co.

/~\rc ^L! ii .». f 1 £
uner mis morning me enure oaiance 01

this season's purchase of

ladies' White Pique and ....at.,..

Colored Shirt Waists

Black and Colored Parasols price.
GOODS ALL NEW AND DESIRABLE.

Wash Goods in Organdies, Dimities, Batistes,Lawns, etc., etc., at extremelylow prices.

PiPO R Tflvlnr Pn
x. ^ -w v/ * * m. ji \y jl >.^ \y

6TEAMERS. PLUMBING, ETC.

DAILV PASSENGER PACKET »1'*® } *?Dealer In ail goodft pcrtnlnltiir to tho trad#.
hi-m p| a|«p »viii aiiuiti Street,STEAMER LL01SF., Telephone 17. Wheeling W. V*.
"tiriLLlA&l 11AUK * BON.PASSENGER PACKET BETWEEN >V

Wheelinq and Sistersville. PracticolPlumbo.-i, 6o» end Steam fitter*

^ ..
r,°- 33 Twelfth Street

Leaving Wheeling Dally nt 8 a. m. ex-
crjit Sunday. Work done promptly at rea>onablo prlcea.Leaving Slsteravlllo Dally at 1:30 p. m.

leaving WHNllnt .vu.?fki.niay «. o TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY.
a. m.t going through lo Marietta.
leaving Marietta every 8unday at S ^_

1

p. m. for Wheeling. jol7 1 « SUPPLY HOUSE
T30BBRT W. KYLK,
J-V

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTINO.
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.
No. U&S Market street.

Gnu and Eloctrlc Chandrtler*. Filters. A full Hp* of the ccl*bratr<1
and Taylor Una Burners a specialty. mr3 8NOW STEAM PUMPS


